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Abstract 
 
Gallipoli is one of the most important region that affected World War I’s destiny. Every year, on April 
25, thousands of Australians go to Gallipoli, for the purpose of commemorate their ancestor. The aim of 
study is to determine the number of potential Australian visitors for the future in Gallipoli. For this aim a 
forecast analysis has been availed from concerning previous statistics of Australian visitors who visited 
Gallipoli between 1992 and 2009. In this study, exponential smoothing model which one of the time 
series analysis was used. In the conclusion of this analysis, it is explored that for the next three years the 
number of Australian visitors will increase. It can be said that ANZAC celebrations will help to the 
prolongation of season around Çanakkale and will contribute to encourage new tourism investments. 
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Introduction 
Deaths, disasters and atrocities in touristic form are becoming an increasingly pervasive feature 
within the contemporary tourism landscape, and as such are ever more providing potential spiritual 
journeys for the tourist who wishes to gaze upon real and recreated death. As a result, the rather emotive 
label of  “dark tourism” has entered academic discourse and media parlance, and consequently has 
generated a significant amount of research interest (Stone, 2006: 145). 
Kazalarska (2002) stated that the attraction of death and disaster has always been and will 
continue to be a powerful motivator for travel. The origins of this fascination can be traced back to 
antiquity, when pilgrimages were a common form of travel involving a journey to places associated with 
the death of an individual of special religious and sometimes mystical significance. Nowadays, wars, 
battlefields, cemeteries, concentration camps, assassination sites, ghost stories, and other man-made 
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disasters, are being packaged and sold to the public. Stone (2005b) argued that there is an increasing 
plethora of sites associated with death, tragedy or the macabre that become significant tourist attractions. 
These particular interests of new touristic movements generated a young tourism form called “dark 
tourism”.  
The earlier attempts to classify death related tourist activity resulted in labels such as “holidays 
in hell”; “morbid tourism”; “black-spot tourism”, or as alliterates “milking the macabre” (Stone, 2005a: 
112). However, Yuill (2003) pointed out that the term of the dark tourism was first used by Foley and 
Lennon. Foley and Lennon (2000: 3) defined dark tourism as the phenomenon which encompasses the 
presentation and consumption of real and commodified death and disaster sites. Seaton (1996: 240) 
coined thanatourism instead of dark tourism and described as travel to a location wholly, or partially, 
motivated by the desire for actual or symbolic encounters with death particularly, but not exclusively, 
violent death, which may, to a varying degree be activated by the person-specific features of those whose 
deaths are its focal objects. In the light of these definitions, it is probably said that this type of atractions 
are used in literature by two meaning such as thanatourism and dark tourism. This study uses the term of 
dark tourism for such activities. 
 Although dark tourism is considered as a form of cultural tourism, there have been few studies 
on the inter-relationship between the two. Stebbins (1997) suggest that cultural tourism is a form of 
experiential tourism based on the search forand participation in new and deep cultural experiences of an 
aesthetic,intellectual, emotional, or psychological nature. Amodor (1997) stated that tourists increasingly 
want to escape the “fronts” of tourism and explore the “backs”. McIntosh and Prentice (1999) identified 
how British tourists affirm authenticity through visiting socio-industrial cultural heritage attractions in 
their study. More recently the dark tourism industry has contributed a wide range of new attractions to 
cultural scene (Richards, 2001). Hughes (2002) categorized cultural tourism according to scope, type, 
time and travel and he examined notions such as dark tourism, ethnic tourism, heritage tourism etc. Also, 
he observed relationship of cultural tourism in these notions. Nicholls (2004) stress that heritage tourism, 
a niche segment that first rose to prominence among researchers and the tourism industry in the 1990s, 
remains one of the most significant, and fastest growing forms of leisure travel within the American 
market.  
Lots of studies have been made associated with dark tourism and dark tourism types since 
1990’s. Darktourism concept was first used by John Lennon and Malcolm Foley (Lennon & Foley, 1996, 
1999, 2000), particularly referring to theattraction of sites of mass killings, genocide, and assassination, 
for tourists.Stone (2006) suggest that dark tourism products may lie along arather “fluid and dynamic 
spectrum of intensity”, whereby particular sites may be conceivably “darker” than others, dependant upon 
various defining characteristics, perceptions and producttraits. Beech (2000) examined the case of 
Buchenwald Concentration Camp, which has a memorial site, some extant buildings andan interpretation 
centre. Miles (2002) argued there is a distinction between “dark” and “darker” tourism, that is, a greater 
notion of the macabre and the morose can exist between sites. Based upon the temporal dimension and 
spatial affinity with a site, Miles proposes there is a crucial difference between sites associated with death 
and suffering, and sites that are of death and suffering. If visitation to the former is rightfully 
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characterized as “dark tourism,” then journey/excursion/pilgrimage to the latter constitutes a further 
degree of empathetic travel: “darker tourism” (2002: 1175). 
 
Method 
 
Purpose and Importance of Study 
The main purpose of this study is to determine the number of potential Australian visitors in 
Gallipoli. For this aim, a forecast analysis has been availed from concerning previous visitor statistics.  
With its critical location Çanakkale has been one of the most important wars that affected World 
War I’s destiny. Slade (2003) point out every year thousands of Australians and New Zealanders go to 
Gallipoli because that is the place and a point in historical time at which their respective nations came 
into being in a very real and profound manner. 
The New Zealand and Australia commemorative focus of the First World War became ANZAC 
day, April 25, which is the day of the Gallipoli landing; the myth grew in both countries that an evolution 
of national spirit had begun at Gallipoli that both countries came of age on April 25, 1915 (Slade, 2003: 
783).The Gallipoli Campaign plays an important role to create a national feeling in two immigrant 
communities of Australian and New Zealanders. Gallipoli attracts thousands of Australians and New 
Zealanders every year, and the numbers are increasing. These tourists, in part, come to gain a slightly 
better understanding of who they are and where they come from (Slade, 2003: 780). Although number of 
visitors is increasing year by year, it is important to predict the number of visitors in the near future. So 
called ANZAC period is the highest point of demand for the hospitality sector in Çanakkale. Forecast 
results will give the maximum necessity and also the limits of investments in the area. March and April 
are considered in the period of low demand for Turkey. Increases will influence the lenght of high/mid 
season. 
 
Study Method 
A forecast analysis (with exponential smoothing model) was practised to determine potential of 
visitors for the near future in Gallipoli. Official statistics of Australian visitors (between 1992 and 2009) 
are used for this analysis. Tablo 1 details the number of the visitors who visited Turkey between 1976 and 
2009. Although, 1976-2009 Australian visitor’s data have been obtained, all of these data weren’t used in 
this study. Because, data which related to 1976-2001 is very changeble. Firstly, in 1979 number of 
Australian visitors decreased nearly 2/3 ratio. After 1978, occupation of  Lubnan by İsrael and Iran 
Reform have influenced to firstly on the brink of Middle East and then whole earth. In this period, oil 
prices have pass to reel jumping and this increase has brought about to increase reel interest ratios. Also 
in Turkey, in this economic crises period, inflation and unemployment ratios have quite increased. It 
canbe said that this oil crisis which have influence to all earth countries has decelerated tourism activities 
and has decreased number of visitors. Also in 1991, Gulf Crises has brought about escape of tourist and 
capital from area and then, again oil prices have extremely increased. In crises year, there has been seen 
an important decrease in number of visitors.  
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As been knowed, Anzac Day is celebrated on 25 April. But, March (Çanakkale Victory was 
obtained on March) and April (Anzac Day commemoration) mounths’ data have been used in this 
analysis. Because, when monthly distributions of data have been examined, also has been seen March’s 
data have highly changing ratio. An example concerning to 2009 is indicated in Tablo 2. It is clear that 
the motion of Gallipoli War starts already in March if there is no other reason. These statistics which 
obtained from DIE (Government Statistics Institute) in Turkey are arranged and analysed as time series 
with MINITAB 15 English statistic programme. 
Table 1.  Australian Visitors in Turkey 1976-2009 
 
Year 
 
Number of Australian Visitors 
March April 6 March and April 
1976 212 792 1004 
1977 508 1769 2277 
1978 918 423 1341 
1979 164 421 585 
1980 192 353 545 
1981 257 537 794 
1982 160 724 884 
1983 359 829 1188 
1984 640 1487 2097 
1985 1666 1576 3242 
1986 905 1482 2387 
1987 576 1641 2217 
1988 1163 2848 4011 
1989 942 2542 3484 
1990 1178 4181 5359 
1991 658 1071 1729 
1992 1061 3217 4278 
1993 1332 3283 4615 
1994 1392 2618 4010 
1995 1195 3885 5080 
1996 1708 3878 5586 
1997 2108 4952 7060 
1998 2190 6095 8285 
1999 2140 5104 7244 
2000 1950 8071 10021 
2001 2310 9462 11972 
2002 2293 8093 10386 
2003 1359 5642 7001 
2004 2734 9092 11826 
2005 3113 12366 15479 
2006 3537 10058 13595 
2007 3364 11386 14750 
2008 4488 12300 16788 
2009 3840 12668 16508 
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Tablo 2.Monthly Changing Ratios of Visitors’ Data in 2009 
2009 
Mounths Australia % Change (Australia) 
January 3178 - 
February 2856 %-11 
March 3840 %34 
April 12668 %230 
May 16753 %32 
June 17104 %2 
July 17782 %4 
August 14658 %-18 
September 16711 %14 
October 12058 %-28 
November 7001 %-42 
December 5003 %-29 
 
Mounthly data has been used to differentiate the impact of ANZAC commemoration from the 
general touristic purpose arrivals. Although ANZAC means Australian and New Zealand Corps, New 
Zealanders are not taken into consideration. Inasmuch as they are not attributed to dark tourism. This is 
clear with high variance at the annual arrivals. As weekly data is not available and March-April in the 
area are considered to be off season; mounthly data has been accepted satisfactory. To determine visitors’ 
numbers in future was performed exponential smoothing analysis on Australian visitors’ mountly time 
serial data. Forecast extent is determined as three years. To select the fittest model; these exponential 
smoothing models (single exponential smoothing model, double exponential smoothing model) and 
forecasting performances are perused. Within this process, following factors was examined for each 
model (Lawrence, 2004): 
x Mean Forecast Error (MFE or Bias) 
x Mean Absolute Deviation (MAD) 
x Mean Absolute Percentage Error (MAPE) 
x Standard Squared Error (MSE) 
After these evaluations, as it gives the minimum bias results (for Australian MAPE = 16), it has 
been decided to use the double exponential smoothing model. 
 
 
Study Findings and Discussions 
After this exponential smoothing analysis for Australian, it has been achieved following data; 
x Smoothing Constants 
Alpha (level)     0,2 
Gamma (trend)  0,2 
x Accuracy Measures 
MAPE         14 
MAD            1141 
MSD     2704914 
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Figure 1.  Double Exponential Smoothing Model Plot for Australians 
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Table 5. Forecast Results for Australian 
 
Australian Arrivals Forecasts 
 
Period 
 
Forecast 
 
Lower 
 
Upper 
 
2010 
 
17222,4 
 
14426,9 
 
20017,9 
 
2011 
 
18061,8 
 
15208,1 
 
20915,6 
 
2012 
 
18901,3 
 
15984,8 
 
21817,7 
 
According to results of double exponential smoothing model for Australians, visitor statistics 
have been examined between 1992 and 2009 years. Whereas number of visitors which made entry to 
Turkey in 1992 are 4278 people, in 2009 this number arised to 16508 people. After these data have been 
evaluated, forecast results for Australians have been displayed related to future three years. Forecast 
figures and also the range limits for every year are given in Table 5. Whereas in 2010 which first forecast 
year, number of visitors is expected to reach 17222,4 for it goes up to 18901,3. 
According to results of double exponential smoothing model, generally Australian visitors show 
an increasing trend for future years. Namely, it can be said that Australian visitors’ numbers will continue 
to raise next three years, but these rise doesn’t have any surprise.  
Certainly, this trend can show some fluctuations in spesific conditions (for example, economic 
crisis or  recession periods, war events, terrorist attacts, etc.). But these conditions can arise in both 
houseowner and tourist generating countries. Therefore, they can be discussed for both sides. When the 
number of the visitors who visiting Turkey has been examined in respect of years, in some years have 
been seen to became important decrease in number of visitors.  
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Conclusion 
 Anzac Dayin Gallipoli in Turkey represents a unique example of an event that blends 
internationally recognized cultural and historical activities. Australians who visit Gallipoli are engaged, to 
some extent, in a journey of discovering who they are, where they come from. More and more Australian 
attend Anzac Day ceremonies in the 21st century. Being at Gallipoli on April 25 is almost a rite of passage 
for young Australian doing their “OE” (overseas experience). Each generation of Australians redefined 
the day to suit the mood of the times, but the last 40 years have been a time for much redefinition. Now, 
people remark on the number young Australians in the crowds. Some wear the medals their grandparents 
and great-great-grandparents won during war.  
The main purpose of this study is to determine the number of potential Australian visitors in 
Gallipoli. The double exponential smoothing analysis availed from concerning previous visitor statistics. 
Acoording to results of this analysis, have been displayed that number of visitors is increasing year by 
year. Although in some cases (for example crises, war, terrorist attacks etc.) number of visitors is 
decreasing, generally year after year rising is continue.  
First cause of this result can be considered as visitors’ extreme adherence to their culture, history 
and heritage. Their motives are concerned with nationhood. Generally, theycome to see the place where 
their great nation building stories happened.These people have feelings aboutthe dead at Gallipoli and 
they know, understand, and commemoratetheir deeds, especially their role in helping define their two 
nations (Slade, 2003: 792). The other reason of this result is changing in Anzac Day celebrations year by 
year. Today, these celebrations are transformed to a more entertainment and conviviality condition and 
they are address to young generation. Finally, it can be said that Gallipoli is very important for 
Australians’ national culture. Positive relations which consist to share collective history will bring about 
economic, politic and cultural collaborations. Number of visitors will continue increasing for future years.  
But, the most important subject is to make investment which can meet potential demand. Specific and 
differentiated strategies should be pursued by organizations (private and public organizations). Strategic 
opportunities necessarily should be created. These opportunities are improving the image and the 
specification of Gallipoli as a cultural-historical destination.  
Finally, these results can be used for regional planning activities in Gallipoli. Regional planning 
activities are very important for go to meet remaining demand. When remaining visitor numbers are 
remembered, a quantity precaution must be taken. Also, these results can be guided for future detailed 
study which related to this subject. 
Anzac Day enjoys unusual reverence in a country where emotional public rituals are otherwise 
absent. The day still has a traditional commemorative function, but for more people, it is also becoming 
an opportunity to talk about what it may mean to be an Australian. 
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